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Bradley, J . Thompson score
touchdowns, Schleich kicks
extra point as Harvards win

By Jim Evfoger.
It may be th spring aeaaoa,

but the weather elements gave
football a fall background, Sat-
urday afternoon, aa the Corchua-ke-r

Harvards and Tales battled
on the stadium sod in typical
mid-Novem- weather, cloudy,
dreary, windy, and the tempera-
ture hovering around the middle

The outcome of the game how-
ever, found the Harvards nipping
the Yales 7--6 and being the com-
plete masters of the situation
thruout the first three quarters.
Freshman Dale Bradley pushed
across the first score, skirting end
for 5 yards and Vic Schleich place-kicke- d

the extra point that spelled
victory for the Reds in the second
period.

Another freshman, John Thomp-
son, added the second touchdown,
also sweeping end to score from
the 20, but George "Bus" Knight's
placement was blocked in the last
quarter.

Reds Get to 10.

The Harvard first had it all over
the Yales in the first period with
Dale Bradley and Walter "Butch"
Luther sparking a drive that took
the ball to the Yale 10, but a last
down pass from Bradley to Marvin
Athey was long on the goal line
as the quarter ended.

The Harvard seconds were not
to be denied. In the second canto,
they came back with another rush
aided by Bradley passes to Fred
Metheny and to Marvin Thomp-
son for a first down on the 10
yard line. On the third play, Brad-
ley lugged the ball over from the
6.

The first teams came back in
the third quarter and the Reds got
back to work again. Don Rubot-to-

Wayne Blue, and Butch
Luther supplied the fireworks,
working the ball to the Yale 12
before losing the ball on downs.

Yale's seconds came back to
spark the play in the last period
led by Johnny Thompson and Ken
Simmons. The Yale score came
late with Thompson running 20
yards to score. Harvard a few
plays previous had stopped a Yale
drive on the 4.

The Harvards gained their vic-

tory thru a more spirited drive,
which wss especially noticeable
between the play of the first
teams. Only injury of the day
was suffered by Theos Thompson
who wrenched his knee. Lineups:

tint Tm.
Harvard Tale

pri..un U Viilwifjl:
Mufkln It Royal Kahler
Srhwartzkopf Ig Pleirni
Meier ' KurIV
A If son r;
Hermlun rt Helim
R. PnxhaaUa r Wrtmann

q ' KnlKht
Riibollom IH ,'"I'p
W. I.ulhi-- r ro Bob Knhkr
Blu fb rrancla

tM'fond Tram.
Harvard Yale

Kathol It Hutiki-- r

Srhlrii-- ...ll McNutt
Von (iorti I:: 7.nrn
Hnrrls e R. Krlly
Hryunl r Duuvaa
lA-i- rt Whitehead
M Thoni paon re Career
Mctlirnv q ti T. Thompson
I. Hraiilty In i. Thompaon
Athry rh Hood
Kim: lay to Simmons

Pulmtltutlona: Oreenleaf for Blearna.
Tuurhiluwna: Harvard, !. Hrulley; Yale,

J. Thompaon.
Katra point: Harvard, Schleich

LAWRKNCK. Kas., April 3.

For the flrtit time in the history
of the Kansas relays,
chairji(ns will compete in every
one of the field events at the big
track and field carnival April 20.

All six of last year's winners in
the field events are back to de-

fend their titles. Two of the men
will be shooting for their third
straight championships.

"Glamour boy" of the Kansas
Reluys the past two years has
been Beefus Bryan, colorful

of Texas pole vaulter. The
ace won the pole vault

both years, setting new records on
each occasion. In 1939 he vaulted
14 feet 2 inches here and 14 feet 1
at the Border Olympics.

Other two-tim- e winner Is big
Elmer Hackney from Kansas
State. Hackney pushed the iron
ball 50 feet to win here as a soph-
omore and last year set a new
meet record in winning.

Hackney Improving.
Later in the season the Wildcat

star made the second best heave
in "ports annals, by putting the
shot 5! fcrt 11 inches. A wrist In-Ju- ry

handicapped Hackney early

i n i ni ttitii n

Mil III JLLli o
By June Bierbower.

Around sixty aspiring baseball
players were out yesterday as the
diamond team played two games
at the same 'time . . . which is a
very nice turnout for temperatures
like Saturday . . . from the sub
lime to the or
other: Johnny McDermott, veteran
Husker, played his first intra- -

squad baseball game the other
day ... on his first time at bat
on the first ball pitched Mac bat-
ted out a home run ... he came
up to bat twice again in the same
inning, and struck out.

High schoolers: Howard Debus,
great Lincoln athletic star, is well
on the way to another great track
season ... in the interclass meet
at LHS, Debus did 51-- 4 in the
shot, 159-- 9 & in the discus, and
pitched the javelin 184 feet . .
He didn't even enter the pole vault
in which he got over 12 feet last
year . . . some time ago he broad
jumped for the first time . . . got
21 feet ort the first try . . . for
those who noticed in Cy Sherman's
column Tuesday about the off
campus UCLA agent who is try
ing to line up Waldo Winter of
Jackson; about the Oregon State
enthusiast who is after both Win
ter and his teammate Red Nei
hardt; and'about the Iowa booster
who is trying to lure Neihardt to
Hawkeyetown: A similar article
appeared in Paul Zimmerman's
Los Angeles Times column on the
same day . . . Zimmie, a former
Husker trackman, evidently got
his information from the same
place as Cy, and said he could
furnish proof of what he said to
Pacific Coast Commissioner Ath- -
erton or anyone else.

K-St-
ate added

track meet
here, April 23

Kansas State has been added to
the Cornhuaker track slate, the
Wildcats having been scheduled
for a Wednesday, April 23, appear-
ance on Memorial Stadium cinders.

The Staters opened their out-
door season as they lost 77 2-- 3 to
55 1-- 3 at Norman, against Okla
homa's Sooners.

Three tennis and golf dates
have been shifted, as the Huskers
will travel to Kansas State, April
ltf ana to Kansas U., April 20, in
stead of the first week in Mav.

The Kansas-Nebras- ka matches
slated for April 20 here have been
moved to May 4.

Defending champions return
in field events at KU relays

defending

Uni-
versity
Longhorn

for

this season, but he has been look
inr much improved recentlv.

Big as Hackney is, he has to
concede the size championship tojck tiugnes or Texas, last year's
winner in the discus throw. The
burly Longhorn weight man scales
in at 200 noiinrls Hrnrhm pnn.
slstently has been bettering the
ueiays aiscus rccora or 154 feet
this season.

Dick Schnacke of Iowa State
will have to down a crack field to
win the high jump again this year.
Schnacke made the best leap of
his career, 6 feet 5ft inches, to
win here last Bpring. The Iowa
State star is one of four seniors
among the defending champions.

Schumitzky returns.
Two Missouri aces round out

the crew of last year's winners
who will be back in action April
20. Sol Schumitzky, limber Tigsf
broad jumper, leaped 24 feet 4
inches to capture his event as a
sophomore last spring.

Missouri's other winner was Bob
Waldram, southpaw Javelin throw-
er. Waldram, a high school sensa-
tion, was second here in 1938 and
moved up to first last year. Both
years he hurled the Javelin more
than 200 feet
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Playoffs to start
in two I--

M sports;
baseball begins

Ping pong and bowling playoffs
will be completed this week in
fraternity intramural play. League
winners in bowling are Beta Theta
Pi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Kappa
Sigma and Sigma FM Epsilon.

The five ping pong winners' are
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Delta Up--
siion, Phi Gamma Delta, Alpha
Tau Omega and Phi Sigma Kappa.

Fraternity Softball play starts
Wednesday, April 10, on the four
fields back of the coliseum. Mem-
bers of varsity track, tennis, golf
and baseball teams are ineligible
as is anyone who has received a
major or minor letter in baseball
here or at any other school.

A one dollar forfeit fee has
been levied on barb clubs for the
baseball season in an attempt to
do away with so many forfeits. A
club, providing it forfeits no
games, will receive its dollar back
at the season's end, but deductions
will be made for every forfeit.
Money collected will be used in
the intramural program.

WAA council
elects sports
board of dozen

WAA Council elected an even
dozen members for the 1940-4- 1

sports board. Fridav.
Sports board, whose members

supervise the different intra- -
murals, has as members-elec- t, Ann
cran, Kappa Kappa Gamma, who
will have charge of deck tennis;
Genevieve Stein. Siema Delta Tnu
soccer baseball; Micket Kindy,
Kappa Delta, table tennis; Betty
necKman, t-- ni jviu, Dowung; Susan
Shaw, Pi Beta Phi, swimming;
Dorothy Martin, unaffiliated,

Ruth Coordes, Pi Beta Phi, Rifle
club; Betty Pierce, unaffiliated,
archery; Jean Carnahan, Chi
umega, lennis; Kathryn Kellison,
unaffiliated, badminton!
Askey, Alpha Xi Delta, Nebraska
Daii; ana Barbara Flebbe, Love
TT-.- il 1 I . anan, uasKeiDaiL
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Varsity baseball team beats
freshmen 11-- 3 in 7 innings

By Don Pollock Bernie Le Master with two hits
ut ' to the andree "ps plate,Cold weather cut the scheduled Dow Wilson with two for four, and

varsity-freshma- n

to seven innings yesterday5 but JU? toStaJw twwhen the dust cleared the Husker J1. p
Frank frosh sec-He- ldCoffman,varsity beat the frosh 11 to 3. Sid n.

and "Ole" Swanson pitched ond . h J
for the winning club. Held, prom- - j r man to et more
ising sophomore pitcher from Lin- -
coin, also hit a home run in the Sixty men reported for the
sixth inning. workout and two games were

Coach Wilbur Knight's diamond Pj- - e f?ond Hu"k,er club
hopes did not take long to get Plad frosh. on rest-

arted diamoni-i- nas they scored two runs
the first inning when Le Master Box score:

walked, McDermott got on on Varsity bt j
Sauer's error and they both scored J?CDeVnu"f I o i o
on Lance Ray's clean single into wiison 2b 4 i l o

TeRtmeir cf 2 0 1 0left fielC Krinlck lb 2 1 1 1

In Ine second frame Bill Kinna- - ,35,j ? 2
rf 2 l u u

mon, yearling catcher, leaned on Joyce c i o o o

one of Held's fast balls for three Hed p J J
Polloclc lb 2 1

bases scoring Manzitto ahead of Thompaon 3b o o o

him. Held's circuit clout and Kin-- Haii rt 2 o o o

namon's triple were the only extra swanaoop ".!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! o o o e
base blows of the day. ST.Total 27 11 8 2

Wildness due to the early season ,FTtthmtn ab h r
coldness kept pitchers in hot wa-- coffman 2b 2 l o

ter most of the afternoon. Varsity anni"t0rt.
4 110I

pitchers did not walk a man while Bauer is 2 o o o
two freshman chuckers, Bob Fast Maniercf3b 'M 2 o o o
and "Ange" Ossino walked a total Biakrweii ni' 3 l o o
of seven men. ftst P "

o o o
Coaches Knight and A. J. Lew- - stockard't Vi

' 2000andowski shifted lineups at fre- - KniBer lb 2 1 0 0
08311,0 p 0 0 0 0quent intervals. Knight alternated

two men in five positions in order Touu 28 t 3 0

to get a better lineup on new ma-- 8crc by tanlDl!,:
Frosh 101 00O 1 3

tenal under fire. varsity 203 312 011

KING'S BALLROOM
Presents another great amusement value

VHKCEKTT LPE2S
AND HIS SUAVE SWING BAND

Featuring Ann Barrett the Dixie Jitterbug

Thursday, April 11
Advance Sale Schmoller & Mueller Limited Number f Tickets

Priced at 55c Each Including Tax.
DANCING 8.30 TO 12:30
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KOSMET KLUB

SHOW

"SKI (SHE)

STEALERS'

has, and if you don't reserve
a seat soon, you'll be out of
lack!

April 8-1- 3

Admission 55c

This is not Hie famed PONY CHORUS, but
it gives you a rough idea how they'll look.

Buy yur tkfcets at tht Student Union Office, at the Temple office or from a KOfrMET KLUB
WORKER. Make seat reservations at the Temple from 11-- 6 dally.


